
New York, April 2.--Iacing control

and other functions of a national or-
ganlzation have been formally assume'd
by the Anmerlican Automobile association.
The Ilrst regular meeting of the board of
dlrectors was held at the quarters of the
Automobi,, le club of Anerlha. Winthrop
Hearritt, ;,re'sldent of the new uHsocia-
iiont, was In the chair.

l'he cha('lrmaltni outlined the objects of
the associlatlon to be the general en-
couragvment of the automobile Industry,
the formlation of proper rules for the use
of motor ve'hlhles on road and Irack,
the obtalliing of rational legislation and
the protec.tion of Ithe followers of the

nlew u or't ragain .t Ull)UIt dlHs ri allhl ttloll.
MIr. Senarritt urg id a thorough organiza-
'ton1, both lot al Inid natiin)ul.

Thet racillg questionl has to hle iiet it
once 111 clubs thlroullghout tlhe country
halle writtn tlhe Alllutm billlHe 'il of
America fur sanction n;ldt rules. Th'le it-
ter club hl Id a prltically resigniI racing
control and the anutll itt,, on plans and
scope repl-"tetd that It hadl adlopte(d the
club's rli. g rules after amlndm lents to
sti lt ateredt ctllitiolns. This at:tion wtas
ratilled and It was tdecided to have coph's
of the new rules printed ai t onct', for
circulatioln alllong alutomobile clu]ps.

'The prishtlent was directed to sentid to
clubs, eligible to tnuetrlshlip, ai stle-
mnent of the plan and oibtjts of the new
national body.

*.*

New York, April 2.-'"Kld" Mcftoury, lili'
pugllIst, lhat returthi from Eurol-e and

declares he is looking for a light with
Jeffr.lies or FitzsIlmmons.

**

An old-time Western slport blew iinto
town the other day full lo the brllm of
news of reittinisicitces of dolings ill Ills
sectionll. After it hearty haillndshaket, and
a little of thel stuff that c'hlers, 1.e said:

"I have boulokd oni ai track whelin the
betting ring was Ihlodied andl have
started horses on a track ankle deep in
mud, but I was ni-ver btefore on a raill-

road train that lanitldd its IpascllgeCrs by
riwboats.

"Yes, that Chicago ticker story Is true;
I never saw the boys get busy so quickl
in my life. Around the Sairatoga hotel

and Chapln & Core's, and It all of thotse
'aley riesorts' In the neighbortlihootl where

the 'gang' hangs out, the tip escaped. It
must have been an extra strong one, as
everyone around the corner 'dug up'
sonlewhere to get a bet down.

"Of course every one knows that It
went through al right, and the boys
cashed; but they have not landed the
'chief squeeze' yet, and probably never
will. It was handed to tme, but I passed
It up).

"tunny that none of those handbook
fellows didn't smell a mouse; they stood
'the gaff' well, although it put many out
of business. I heard that some of the
money was returned by several of the
regular patrons, and a lot of hard feel-
ing was created by others who were
known, refusing to refund."

Joe Maclas, manager for Kid Broad,
says that Young Corbett has given his
word that he will tight Broad again. In
speaking of the matter, he said:

"After Broad beat Young Corbett the
latter asked me for a return match and
I promised to give him one, saying Broad
has always given a return match to any-
body he has beaten, and I kept my word
and my man lost, and it was this vic-
tory over Broad that gave Corbett the
chance to meet McGovern and become
champion of the world.

"After the latter's fight in Hartford I
asked him to give Broad another chance,
and if he keeps his word I will be
satisfied and say no more."

Johnny Corbett was asked about the
above and he said he was more than
willing to let his man meet Broad again
and that he thought the two would meet
in the near future, as Corbett bars no-
body of his weight in the world, and
Macias need not worry, for he will get
the chance he asks for and will not have
to wait very long, either. These two men
will certainly make a good attraction for
any club and the one that is lucky
enough to get them will be able to pack
its arena to the doors.

Philadelphia, April 2.-Jack O'Brien
and Charles MeKeever went the limit in
a sox-round bout at Industrial hall last
night. O'Brien had the better of the go
and MIcKeever showed distress in the
last round.

New York, April 2.--Only one bid was
received in this city today for the Jef-
fries-Fltzsmnmons fight. It was that of
the Charleston Athletic club, which of-
fered the fighters 75 per cent of the gross
receipts and a guarantee of $26,000. The
club agreed to hold the contest between
May 15 and June 1 and offered to give
the entire proceeds from the picture
privileges. After the bid had been re-
ceived a telegram was sent to San Fran-
cisco regarding bids and the matter was
postponed.

Considerable interest is being taken in
th eMcCarthy-Barney fight which will
be•pulled off in Eureka, a week from to-
morrow. Jerry is the favorite in the
betting.

If Thomas Lawson means to award the
prizcn he hias offered for the 'best mimes
for ho,.rses with the name Dreamwood
I'on<fl.ca('y a ait model for those who c(tmn-
pete for the prizels to have In mind, then
there will he a lot of inexpresslbly mean-
ingless imtn f's in the next volume of
the trotting rglister. IHow muc'h more
expresslive and significant is the name
of (Ph~mes, whose (ILila \Wa 1It littlifll
ilells; or Curfew, a son of Chihnos; DIs-
NlIation, by Prodigal; Imlplaeahment, out
(of laliectt'Ix; I:anni'cipationIi, out of Flraan-
(chlm(; Wel,'oI rii, florne, by I'rodigal;
Hiearchlight, biy I)ark Night; utlrniner
Morn, out of Mltluu rllniumr; (.llnrnonll, out

of Fib; l'quity, by Ihei'r-at-Law; Poem,
Prose and Stalzal, all out of Honnet;
Merry (Christmias, bIy 'anltla ( lalus; Vol-
Iiteer and entiin'fl, out of lnady lPatriot;
Standardl (lareIr, by Volunlteel'r; Itllllior,

liander and (isslip, all sired by Tattler;
I'Illlon, out of Itomnliic, are, otlllhr IIhorses'
the names ofI which, whefin connecl' tId with
those of thei'r l'lres or' Ill)Is, have somi(i
signifl'nielli'ne. If breeders would e.lnd t'lvo'l
--- 1ind it Is i pllesur;1e111 to knollw that sounIe
of them do-- to give the'ir loals sensi ll,
s1ignllffihnt Iltnal's, histeadl of thil sltuplI
(cmbinationlln nlmes b)'inwed On so ,anly

ihorses, thle 11:11eis of Ithie turf II'papers'

would be' inexlipr'•'sily dtellgh'td.--lJt:y-
m)ond, ill ilorse Wordl.

EIllot 'WV. Shlnklli,, a prominen...t trot-
tlne hor'se'ltn indhl rnllll l' I of the sales

f'Ifrt of \'4inl\Ul' •rf & Sfhllklin, has ac-
,'ptedll the ei"crel ir'y;+h

i  
r lof , le Kon-

In1llky 'Trolllng Horllrse I'Ire'ell'rs' asOla-
111n l dy va'lleant l11 'y thfi e l resl' lgn tio n of
Ilorace Wilson. Mr. .hankllin Is .lni-
nonllly ltalil(led for the position and the
K('4 t'ltl'rky 1r1,(ichlthlonI s 1,11' 1 lll litI, O tso-
(I'll hI s St'I' J('il'.' .

T'homas V. Lawson says hI'i I. 1111f ioranl a
-'2:07-wvill positiv ely be a starfer III the

l'slhtil (cup e thiIs yiir Iif unles he is

1Il or bnlin. MrI. (1'kcln of Net'J YorkI

lowner o1 f 'iThe Mllnk-2:Y0.•--kihg of thel

slll'pedlway, has sIt.• ' It1t lithe would
rather win the' ('tII) e4l' than a ten-
thousalind-doll: " prI'rse, n1 l there are sev-
oral others tamong the ltealthy horse-
men wiho fteel Ihthl SaiIn-n ny. It will be

one of tlie greatest races of the year.

The erl'nilIg .apanltfy (of the trotte r
down the grand circu It s on th, InIrea4se.
At letroit is thef M. & M., $10,010; Itead-
ville has the Ma14551"ihulsttts, $15,000;
Providence t'he tlf,1t0 It(og'r \i'llliamns,
Ilartfoird the $10,0011 1 'iharter Flak,
Brightonl lea'ch the $10,000 iollober' Me-
morial, and one' it to be op(ned by the
Cicitnnati ianllagtenlte. If 'te hoise
still remains good he can 'be aco'tilno-
dated at both Lexington and Mllemphis.

It now looks as though the pronmised
flghlt between Joe Gans and Frank Erne
at FPort Erle, on May 12, will not take
place. Manager Herman met Al Her.
ford, Gans' manager and, instead of
bringing the articles of agreement which
he said Erne had signed some days ago,
he brought a new agreement, which
Hlerford refused to touch. This new

CHARLES M'INTYRE, "THE GLADIATOR."

Charles F. M :Intyre, known as "The Gladiator," shortstop of the Butte
club, was born in Lebanon, Ind., 27 years ago. His first professional engage-
ment was with Lynchburg, Va., in 1895, where he led the second basemen
in fielding, and stood third in the league in batting at the close of the season.`
In 1896 he was a member of the Wilmington (Del.) club of the Atlantlc'
league, playing second base with a fielding average of 944, and batted a 824clip. In 1897 he was with Reading, Pa., in the same league, standing second in
batting, with an average of 333; fielding, 921. In 1898 he was with the Allen-
town (Pa.) club, Atlantic league, doing splendid work, and at the close of the
season he again stood near the top, bitting 336 and fielding 914. In 1900 he
lplayed with Anaconda in the Montana league, where he led the league in
batting, with an average of 444, and fielding, 898. Last reason he was with
Tacoma of the Pacific Northwest lea elo. again leadidlg another league in
batting, with an average of 341, and fielded 918 in 108 games.

McIntyre signed with Chicago, an I through Manager McCloskey's influence
with President Hart of the Chicago club, he got Mclntyre for Butte, after also
paying Tacoma $50 for his release.

agreement, instead of dividing 50 pee
cent of the gate receipts, as was first
agreed on, proposed that the fight sho1 ld
be for it purse of $3,500, 75 per cent to
the winner and the balance to the loger.

lierford contended that under such an
agreement Erne could lose and still get
more money out of the fight than Gans,
as a $12,000 house is expected, and the
club would probably give .rFne the dif-
Icrence between $3,l00 and $6,000, half of
the gate receipts, for bringing the fight
to Fort Erie.

Mr. J. C. B]ray of Iutte, Mont., who
has been in California for the past
month buying road horses for the busi-
ness men and members of the driving
clubl of that city, expects to ship his
purchases some time next week. He
has secured 12 head and has paid from
$200 to $600 for them.-Bireder and
iSportsman.

The news is that the great $10,000 race
between Thomas W. Iawson's lioralma
and IC. . 1mrniathers' Lord Derby will be
trotted over Charter Oak Park track,
llarlf'ord, during the grand circuit meet-
ing. It is sail that Marsh will not pilot
ltortllma In thle rlace, lnd the guess is
that Myron E. Mclleqry will have the
mount bIehind the Lawson crach.

The IBreedelr and •portsman pays this
conliiilntllt to Biutte's new racing sec-
retary:

"Italph A. Tozrr has been appointed
seicretary anld iaIssoiate judge of the
Montana Jockey club, that will begin a
two months' meeting at Butte on June
21at. Mr. Tozr was formerly one of the
dllt,olrs of this Journal and no more trl-

telllgent, complletent or honorable man
-v,,r wielded a pen. For the past four
yearsi he has beeI111n ilidntlltfed with racing
mallillers in valloluls avocationN, finding
illite, however, to write occluasionally for

tie pl'ess anld to attenll tlo pedigree
\ur k, for which there is iprobably "o
,tlhud'nt of thllroulghbred Ibreeding myre

eminenlll tly ilulillllld. Mr. Tozer has the
lir, ('t11nliilci• of the horsemen apd
lithe pulli,, and all who know\ him are
c:llillilllt thiat nli ac(t lof his i will ever
ilring discredillt upon the granld spyrt
in which hi, tolke(s 0 S Inuch iinterest and
prihde. 11i \wiill Ile a very valuable lc-
ilulsitloIn to the list iof sHlrlilg otlfials
whlch the Montana Jockey club has se-
cured for its meeting tilis year."

A dispatch from Los Angeles says:
l. HI. Waddell, better known as

"Itube." pitcher of the Los Angeles
baseball club, was a prlsoner at the
police station for a few minutes Inss
night for having used his good right
arm to almost knock the head off a
young race track tout and supl)osed
pickpocket, F. A. Hazel. So fairly was
the blow which Waddell delivered that
for half an hour Hazel was a "dead
one."
The fun occurred at First and Main

streets. Hazel and Joe Abbott, another
of the same Ilk, arrived last night from
San Francisco with two women, who
claim to be their wives, and went to the
Orpheum. Waddell was there, and after
the performance he saw the woman with
Hazel In the crowd, and stepped up to
speak to her. Hazel resented this, and
there were loud words. Waddell started
away, followed by Hazel, Abbott and
the woman. As they were crossing the
street Hazel is said to have applied, a
vile epithet to Waddell and threatened
to shoot him.Waddell turned, and his faist landed on

Hlazel's nose. A patrol wagon conveyed

NLED MORE NfL?
POSTXM.ATU IXVIN AS=S "O

POUR CLURIU AN"D CARLrURS.

GREAT INCREASE IN BUSINESS

Comparative Statements Show BR
markable Gains in All Depart-

ments of the Butte Postoffice
for Fiscal Year.

Postmaster George Irvin has completed
his annual report for the fiscal year,
which ended March 31. It shows a
steady and substantial gain In every de-
partment of the postoffice.

During the past year three clerks and
Ihree carriers have been added to the
force of the office, making the total of
the present force 41.

On account of the remarkable rate of
increase of the buslne ss in the office, it
i., believed that an au..,Llonal force of
four clerks and four carriers will be
necded to meet the demand of the com-
ing year.

'The following comparative statementsArf. interesting, showing the postal and
rgistrly receipts for the years 1901 and

Pl',otal receipts of the Butte postoffice
fr, the two postofflce years ended
Malrcsh 31, 1901, and March 31, 1902:

1901. 1902.
Ju:•:rt+,r ending June
:n ................... $15,951 22 $18,745 49
:r•na,rt.er ending Bep-
tember 30............ 15,858 11 18,128 92

Q:uarter ending De-
,cimber 13............ 20,987 12 21,951 79

( a rter Ending
March 31............ 18,034 44 20,086 60

Total ............ $70,830 89 $78,966 80
'lT'h year shows an increase of $8,135.91

,ovr last year, or a gain at the rate of
11.5 per cent.

Following is a summary of the regis-
try business for the same periods:

1901. 1902.
i e.lgisters dispatched........17,289 18,258
I:,gilsters received for deliv-

cry .......................... 15,771 17,375
It, gistered pieces In tran-

sit ........................... 27,075 31,700

Total .................... 60,135 67,333
The year shows a gain of 7,198 in the

tt;: iniber of pieces handled, or an
inncrase at tr: rate of almost 12 per
'•' nt.

Following is ai comparative statement
1' the money order business for the two
Iostofllee years ending March 31, 1901,

and March 31, 1902:
For year ending March
31, 1901:

No. Amount.
)Domestic orders is-
sued ................. 33,683 $ 440,048 47

International orders is-
sued ................. 9,844 202,878 77

4'ertilhfates of deposit
issued ................ 2,913 533,043 67

Total ............ 46,442 $1,175,970 91
Disbursements:

No. Amount.
Domestic orders paid..20,686 $ 272,945 78
International orders

paid .................. 640 16,542 60
Surplus remitted....... .... 886,428 53

Total ............ 21,326 $1,175,970 91
It.ceipts for 1901:

For year ending March
31, 1902:

No. Amount.
Ialance on hand April

1, 1901.................. .... $ 11,916 36
Domestic orders is-

sued ................ 39,906 473,283 98
Fees ................... ...... 2,919 99
International orders is-

sued .................. 9,085 182,712 43
Fees ..................... ... 2,068 90
W ar tax ................ .... 179 46
Certificates of deposit

issued ............... 3,055 596,316 69
Miscellaneous ......... .... 2 48

Total ........... 52,046 $1,269,300 20
Disbursements:

No. Amoun.t.
Domestic orders paid..24,826 $ 328,636 88
International orders
paid ................ 441 15,247 21

Domestic orders re-
paid ................. 331 4,376 41

International orders
repaid ............... 15 269 57

Surplus remitted....... 289 9,039 00
Miscellaneous .......... .... 22 92
Balance on hand

March 31, 1900........ .... 16,747 30

Total .............25,902 $1,269,300 29
The past year shows an increase in

the total volume of business of $93,329.38
over the preceding year, or a gain of
over 7 per cent.

him and Waddell to the police station,
where the latter was released on $'0
cash ball. In the Receiving hospital
Hazel came to, and his injuries were
found to be trivial, although he was
decidedly groggy.

The question as to what constitutes
hereditary unsoundness sufficient to dis-
qualify animals intended for breeding
purposes has been officially decided by
the directors of the Boston horse show.
IRoaring, whistling, ringbone, spavin,
navicular disease and cataract are spec-
iiled as the only ailments giving cause
for disqualification on the score of un-
soundness.

The Roman-2:19-by McKinney has
reached Memphis with Dick Benson's
string of campaign material and reports
from there say he is looking stronger
than ever and has all the speed he has
been credited with.

*.

The Chicago board of automobile ex-
aminers has fixed 12 miles an hour in
outlying neighborhoods and eight miles
an hour in the business districts, as the
speed at which automobiles may be pro-
tpelled.

The enforcement of the order will be
left to the police, who will be requested
to see that this rate of speed is not ex-
ceeded in any case.
Should chauffeurs persist in "scorch-

ing" a remedy will be made by ordering
that all horseless vehicles be compelled
to carry a big tag which can be seen by
policemen across the street or several
feet behind the vehicle.

W. A. Clark. J. Ross Clark, y

W, A. CLARK & BRO.
BANKERS

Transact General Banking Business

A Buy gold dust, gold bars, silver A
bullion and local securities. A

A Boxes for rent in safe deposit
H vault. A

B Sell exchange available in all of
A the principal cities of the United A
A States and Europe.
A Special attention given to collec-
A tions.
A ALEX J. JOHNSTON, Cashier.

?STATE SAVIN6S BANK
John A. Crel'iton........President 4
G. W. Stapleton......Vice President

A T. M. Hodgenn...........Cashier
A J. O. Hodgens.... Assistant Cashier
A R. B. Nuckolls...Assistant Cashier

Under s:tte supervision and juris- >
diction. Interest paid on deposits. A

Sells exchange available in all the A
principal cities of the United States
and Europe. Collections promptly
attended to.

A Transact general banking business. A
A Directors-J. A. Crelghton, Oma- A
A ha; G. W. Stapleton, A. H. Barret, A

E. D. Levitt, S. V. Kemper, T. M. A
A Hodgens, J. O. Hodgens.
A Corner Main and Park Sts., Butte. A

DALY
DBANK AND TRUST

COMPANY
S OF BUTTE

A Established 1882 Incorporated 1901 A

Capital...... $100,000.00 yt

iGeneral Banking Business
A -- A

JOHN D. RYAN..........President
JOHN R. TOOL.

• 
.... Vice President

A C. C. SWINBORNE........ Cashier
A R. A. KUNKEL......Ass't Cashier st

FlIRST NATIONAL BANK
S BUTTE, MONTANA

Capital Stock.. $200,000.00 A

A Andrew J. Davis, President.
James A. Talbot, Vice President.

E. B. Weirick, Cashic-:.

A George Stevenson, Ass't Cashlir,

Buys and sells Foreign Exchange
and Issues Travelers' Letters of

i Credit, available In all parts of the A
A world. "
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THE TRAIN
OF 1902

Is the new "OGreat Western
Limited," the nost sumptu.
ously equipped train run.
ninl every night between
St. Paul and Minneapolle
and Chloago and iansas
Cly via...

Chicago
Great Western

Raelway

J. P. ELMER,
General Passenger Agent,

CHICAGO, ILL.

aim I AI

The Best friend
the Northwest
Ever Had

*The Road That Made the
Northwest Famous."
LEAVES BUTTE.

For St. Paul and East,
daily .....................8:30 p. m.

Great Falls local, daily.... 3:45 a. m.
ARRIVES BUTTE.

From St. Paul, daily ...... 9:45 p. m.
From Great Falls and Hel-

ena, daily........... ...... :50 p. m.
FULL INFORMATION FROM

City Ticket Otlice. No. 41 North Malne
street. Butte J. . . Dawson, General
& ent.

THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE ROUTE
For All Points

,? M nAST, WEST, SOUTH
Z % AND NORTH

Unexceled for Safety
Speed and Comfort

BUTTE SCHEDULE

Arrive Doperb

No. 12, to St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Du- I2 a.•l,12.56 ra
luth and all points
East.
Sleepers on this

train open for occu-
pancy at 9:00 p. m.
No. 11, to Spokane,

Seattle, Portland,
and all points
West .............. 1Op.a. 17.20 p

No. 14, Eastbound
for St. Paul and
the East and all
Missouri r i ver
points; also Den-
ver ............. ... ... ... 1.1 I.U

No. 13, Westbound
from St. Paul and
East and all B. &
M. R. and Missouri
river points; also
Denver ...... ..... 11 5 am

Garrison Local, to
a n d from all
points West ...... L3 p.l. 9.35 a.

Mixed, to Whitehall
daily except Sun-
day; Twin Bridges,
Tuesday, Thurs.
day and Saturday;
Norris and Pony,
Monday and Frl-
day; leaves from
N. P. local freight
depot ............ 7 p. 5.00 am.

Office Cor. Park and flaln Sts., Butte,
W. H. MLRRIM AN, General Agent

Pullman Dining aid
Library Car Route

TO

SALT LAKE DENVER
KANSAS CITY OMAHA
CHICAGO ST. LOUIS

end ll aasernam Points
Short Line to

Colorado, Arizona and Mexico
5an Francisco, Los AngeolU

tOcean or Rail)

Fortland
and All Pacific Coast Polats.

Depart 2:05 a. m. 2:45 a. m...Arrlve
Depart 4:30 p. in. 5:05 p, m..Arrive

Ticket Office, 105 N. Main btreet
Butte, Montana.

M. 0. WIiLBON. General Agent
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SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Second
Judlicial Distriot of the State of Mon-
tana, in and for the County of Silver
Bow.
Elizabeth Pogretba, plaintiff, vs. Nor-

bert Pogreba. defendant.
The state of Montana sends greeUtg

to the above-named defendant:
You are hereby summoned to answer

the complaint In this action, which is
filed in the office of the clerk of this
court, a copy of which is herewith served
upon you, and to file dour anewer and
serve a copy thereof upon the plaintiff's
attorney within twenty days after the
service of this sumrrmons, exclusive of
the day of service; and In case of your
failure to appear or answer, judgment
will be taken against you by default for
the relief demanded in the complaint.

The said action is brought to recover
a decree against you declaring that the
bonds of matrimony between yourself
and plaintiff be dissolved, and said ac-
tion is brought upon the grounds of de-
sertion and willful neglect.

Witness my hand and seal of said
court this 2d day of April, 1902.

SAM(UEL M. ROBERTS,
[SEAL.] Clerk.

By EDWARD W. RALPH,
Deputy Clerk.

JOHN A. SHELTON, Attorney for
Plaintiff.

Under State Supervision.
y Pays 5 per cent on savings de-
_ posits. Interest compounded quar-
y terly.
y Pays 6 per cent on time certfl-
y cates of deposit, not subject to

check.
Issues asvings certificates on

•, building and loan plan with definite
time of maturity and definite pay-
ments.

Loans on real estate to be repaid l
in monthly installments running
from one to ten years, to suit bor- I
rower.

Trustees-Lee Mantle, president; A
Charles Schatalein, vice president; y
Frank W. Haskins, treasurer:;
Charles R. Leonard, attorney; A. H
B. Clements, secretary; F. Aug. M
Heinze, Henry Mueller, James H. g
Montelth.
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